
DINNER SERVED IN THE RESTAURANT AND BAR   
FROM 5PM - 10PM EVERY DAY

DINNER



MARGHERITA  

Simplicity at its best, melted 
mozzarella and mature Cheddar  
on a rich tomato sauce.

BBQ CHICKEN 

Grab a slice of America with tender 
chicken breast, mixed peppers,  
red onion, melted mozzarella and 
mature Cheddar on rich tomato  
and BBQ sauces. 

PEPPERONI 

A classic for a reason, melted 
mozzarella and smoky pepperoni  
on a rich tomato sauce.

VEGGIE SUPREME   

The veggie choice. Melted mozzarella 
and mature Cheddar on a rich tomato 
sauce topped with mixed peppers, 
sweetcorn, sliced mushrooms and  
red onion.

CHICKEN WINGS 

Twelve tender chicken wings with 
your choice of sauce – Mild Lemon  
& Herb or Peri Peri. Served with a  
side of Cooling Ranch sauce and a 
salad garnish.

NACHOS                 

A big stack of crunchy tortilla chips, 
generously covered with one of our 
signature toppings.

CHEESE  
Melted cheese, salsa, sour cream,
guacamole and fiery jalapeños.

CHILLI 
Beef chilli, melted cheese, salsa, sour 
cream, guacamole and fiery jalapeños.

PULLED PORK 
Slow-cooked barbecue pulled pork, 
melted cheese, salsa, sour cream, 
guacamole and fiery jalapeños.

CLASSIC CAESAR 

Crunchy cos lettuce with croutons and  
anchovies, in a classic Caesar dressing  
and finished with Parmesan shavings.

CHICKEN CAESAR 

Tender chicken breast, crunchy cos 
lettuce with croutons and anchovies, in 
a classic Caesar dressing and finished 
with Parmesan shavings.

SUPERFOOD SALAD  

Spicy Moroccan couscous, chickpeas 
and red onion served on a bed of  
mixed salad leaves in a Mild Lemon  
& Herb dressing.  

SUPERFOOD SALAD  
WITH CHICKEN

Tender chicken breast, spicy Moroccan  
couscous, chickpeas and red onion 
served on a bed of mixed salad leaves 
in a Mild Lemon & Herb dressing.

CHIPS  

SWEET POTATO FRIES  

ONION RINGS  

HOUSE SALAD  

SHARERS SALADS

SIDES

Add bacon for £1.15 extra. 

GARLIC BREAD  

GARLIC BREAD  
WITH CHEESE  

CRUNCHY COLESLAW   

BUTTERED   
MUSHROOMS  

CHICKEN WINGS 

PIZZAS

All our 10” pizzas  
are stone-baked and 

freshly hand prepared  
in our kitchen. 

Simply choose  
what you fancy then 
place your order and 

pay at the bar.



 Vegetarian. *Meal Deals are subject to availability and management reserve the right to withdraw these offers for any selected period of time. £10.20 Meal Deal only valid on main 
dishes marked  and includes a choice of soft drink from regular Pepsi, Pepsi Max, 7Up, Harrogate Still Water of Harrogate Sparkling Water. £13.25 Meal Deal includes any starter 
and main, or any main and dessert and includes a choice of drink from selected bottled lagers (excludes Peroni) or 175ml glass of house wine or a regular Pepsi, Pepsi Max, 7Up, 
Harrogate Still Water or Harrogate Sparkling Water. Management reserve the right to offer alternative beers, wines and soft drinks with Meal Deals, subject to availability. Alcohol 
available for over 18s only and the management reserves the right to request proof of age. All Meal Deals exclude extras and sauces. **Drinks included in our Kids and Juniors Meal 
Deals are Robinsons Fruit Shoot (no added sugar), milk, orange or blackcurrant squash. +A supplement of £1.50 will be charged for our super burger and pizzas when ordered as 
part of a Meal Deal. ^Approximate weight uncooked.

ANY MAIN, 
DESSERT &  

DRINK £13.25*

Upgrade to our super burger for  
only £1.50+

ANY MAIN & 
SOFT DRINK 

£10.20*

Upgrade to our super burger for  
only £1.50+

ANY 3 COURSES 
+ DRINK  

ONLY £5.95**

 
JUNIORS ENJOY  
DOUBLE SIZED  

PORTIONS + DRINK  
ONLY £8.95**

available

PULLED PORK 

Our flame-cooked quarter pounder^, 
crowned with a generous helping of 
slow-cooked barbecue pulled pork.

FALAFEL  

A delicately spiced quarter  
pounder^ packed with chickpeas,  
onion and spinach, served with  
Cooling Ranch sauce.

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN  

Crispy and tender chicken coated  
in a buttermilk batter with melted 
Monterey Jack cheese, mayonnaise 
and red onion marmalade. 

ADD EXTRAS...
An extra beef, chicken  or veggie burger only £2.00. 

Onion rings, cheese  or bacon only £1.15.

Our burgers come in a brioche bun with lettuce  
and tomato, plus chips and coleslaw on the side. 

Upgrade to sweet potato fries for only £1 extra.

BURGERS

TL17GATDM2

SUPER HUNGRY?  
TRY OUR SUPER  

BURGER+...

TOWERING INFERNO 

Two flame-cooked quarter pound beef
burgers ,̂ crispy bacon, melted cheese
and fiery jalapeños. Plus battered
onion rings for good measure.

CLASSIC CHEESE 

Quarter pound beef burger^ with 
melted Monterey Jack cheese, 
mayonnaise and red onion marmalade.

BLUE CHEESE  

Quarter pound beef burger^  
with melted Castello Blue cheese, 
mayonnaise and red onion marmalade.

EL MEXICANA 

Got a hankering for Tex Mex?  
Try our flame-cooked quarter 
pounder^ topped with chilli  
con carne.



ICE CREAM  

Three scoops of vanilla ice cream.
Served plain or with your choice of 
chocolate or strawberry sauce.

FUDGE SUNDAE   
WITH MUNCHIES® 

Delicious vanilla ice cream, studded 
with warm chunks of gooey fudge cake 
and finished with chocolate sauce, 
cream, Munchies® and wafers.

TUTTI FRUTTI SUNDAE  

A generous helping of seasonal fruit 
salad on vanilla ice cream, drizzled 
in strawberry sauce and topped with 
cream and wafers. 
 
APPLE CRUMBLE PIE  

A sweet shortcrust pastry case filled 
with apple, custard and caramel, 
finished with old-fashioned crumble. 
With your choice of vanilla ice cream, 
custard or cream.

CHOCOLATE FUDGE  
CAKE 

The ultimate for choccy fans. Sticky 
layers of warm chocolate fudge cake 
sandwiched with white chocolate and 
fudge. With your choice of vanilla ice 
cream, custard or cream.

DAIM™ CAKE  GF 

Irresistible almond base with golden 
cream and caramel, gorgeously coated 
with smooth milk chocolate. With your 
choice of vanilla ice cream or cream. 
And it’s gluten free.

FRUIT SALAD  

A lavish helping of our seasonal  
fruit salad. 

Finish your meal with a fresh, whole bean 
Lavazza coffee,  available from the bar.

 Vegetarian. GF  Gluten Free. ® Reg. Trademark of Société des Produits Nestlé S.A. All prices include VAT. This menu is available at select times of the day and dishes are subject to 
availability. Dishes and ingredients subject to change, we may occasionally sell out of some of the more popular dishes. Menu descriptions may not list every individual ingredient. 
All our products may contain traces of nuts and/or dairy. We cannot guarantee gluten free. Prices and availability times may vary from hotel to hotel. Gratuities are discretionary. 
All rights reserved. Images for illustration purposes only.

DESSERTS

If you have any concerns 
 about allergens in our food 

 and drinks, please ask a 
member of our team who  

will be happy  to help.

Simply choose  
what you fancy then 
place your order and 

pay at the bar.

HOT BEVERAGES
LATTE 

CAPPUCCINO 

AMERICANO 

ESPRESSO 

TYPHOO TEA 

RIDGWAYS TEA  
Green, Peppermint or Red Berries

HOT CHOCOLATE  
with marshmallows and cream


